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Fun For Farmers
Tin* Kami and Home Foundation s

mg a F.n in nml Home C\ ntei Labor
Dav ti atm in*_ a auction Thuisd.iv.
JuK 10 at tin-t enui Stallmg at 7 10 p m .
tile piegtam aNo unhides vo'hjbail anil
nfieshmeiits Proceeds go to pacing oil the
remaining moileage on the C»ntei

cause those under 30 still hate a ion) and
\ ilal role on the laim, it ne\ei hurls to take
Ih.U e\ti.i step to Keep things t un-vug
smoothie. The old bit about a stitch in tunc
s.n es nine still means somthing to a:ta
laimcis.

Besides suppmtmg a woitliv cause an>
\\a\ ,\ou l«ok at it. the labor bu\er at the
auction is more than likely to get hi K

money's woith The local (aim \outh we
ha\e seen hate a lot on the ball and we ex-
pect the joung men who wotfld toiunteer
for the auction will be among the bes:
around.

Sounds iike* a good lime- and place tor
arm folks and their in ban Minus to get
'ogether fot some fun and icla\aUon

Besides helping a uoithv caise - the
Center s ceilainh a tremendous asset to
he entire (arm commumtc the e\ent
ias mane potential fringe benefits mclud
ng a good means of helping to bridge the

genet ation gap
In a time when it seems there's alwats

another meeting or ecent. it’s necessaij to
be selectue: but we think this is one af, air

that meets all the qualifications for a great
e\ emng that shouldn't be missed

While the geneidlion gap ne\er has
ocen the piobiem in the uital areas that
t has been in the urban aieas simple be

Pa. Hog Numbers Grow, Too
The Penns\hania Crop ReooiUng Sei-

iee lepoits that the m\enioi\ ot hogs and
jig- on Ponn'\l\ama taims on June 1 was

Dho.OOO. up thiee per cent fiom the 550 000
in (aims a \ear earlier, and that maiket
togs numbered 481.000. up two per cent
i om the 473 000 on hand a year ago. Breed-
ng stock numbered 85,000 compaied to 77.-
'OO a y ear ago

The Ci op Reporting Sen ice also listed
tational figures which show that the num-
ier of hogs and pigs on farms June 1 was
up 10 per cent and breeding hogs up 16 per
cent.

are seeing now if the Crop Repo: tug

Sen ice tiguies aie accurate is tne .n-
ciease in breeding stock which piecedcs cv
several months the increase m maike: am-

If the figuies on the breeding slock ait
accurate, we should see a large build uu in

market hogs in Pennsylvania ana nation-
wide sometime this Fall.

USDA reports show this is the first
major swine production increase m lice
\ears

Indications are that the laiger sv.me
supply will ha\e an adverse effect on hog
prices, but to what extent remains highly
uncertain

At first glance, it would appear that
Penns\l\ama is way below the laige nation-
al swine build-up which the USDA n pro-
moting.

But the kev figure is breeding stock.
Ahich is up 8 000 or slightly more than 10
per cent This 10 per cent is under the 16
per cent piojected nationally, but is still
much higher than the three per cent o\eia!l
increase by June 1 Apparently, what we

What does appear certain Faimers
should not base futme expectations of ore
fits in swine production on prices that hat e
existed over the past \ ear A strain on pro
fit margins can be expected. Efficiency and
low cost of production will become mote
important.

Clean Environment—Priceless
The Pennsjhania Department of For-

ests and Waters recently reminded citizens
'hat the state’s paik program is one of tne
nnest in the nation but it can be "

u' ecked"
littering.

to existing Sta~emaking impielements
park areas

Following a nation-wide stinej. an or-
ganization known as Keep Amenca Beau-
tiful Inc announced it costs the taxpayer'
ot this countij. an estimated 5500.0H0 o*>o an-
nuaiU to iemov e httei nom paiks beaches
'-tiects high\>a\s and public nre-
perd and that Sl5 5 million was suci: n
one \eai to clean up and mammin n?*. r al
recitation facilities ana sites acimu-
b\ tae U S Finest Sex\ice

State officials noted what snould be ob-
ious Xo ore LI es to picnic in ait as co' ei

ed with pane* cuos p'ates and cnriri i',ei-

age bottles a ict cans. Lsheimon don t like
'iash litteifcd t.cams ca’r'Yirun r \ c

- r
'o set up in a >tiean r ith u wsed kmo

emnn cans p? ie ami c >rtt m '

batneis don t Lke bcacm = -r’c w -i Luiemm. a Major Problem
oroken gla->s hikc-iS dim t emo- a '' a.l ir
'ered aith na.ei handl cic peS
and haL eaten

v
Whcthei its on pubjjc naiks 01 n:

aica« it should bo obvious to etc-ivone '■ at
.itrenng is a majot national piobiern
impoicant part of the ernnonmeit
that's, talked about so much

an

Littering Is Costh
The officials note that it is cfucult to

determine, in dollars and cents hov much u
costs the Department of Forests and Wa-
ters each year to clean up its State parks
the picnic areas, the campsites, bathing
beaches and trails but its a fact that the
figure, if e\ er determined, w ould represent
a tremendous expenditure.

It's easy to drop lutle bits and piece-
I.tter of various kinds as ue go about our
daily hung and assume that this one lime
bit doesn’t matter.

When each person adds his little bit in
heauly traveled areas, natural beauty is
cohered by ugly waste; in this way, the
beautiful environment which contributes so
much to man's enjoyment and humanity is
gradually contorted into another eyesore
which grates on the nerves.

This is an expenditure which certainly
could be put to better use for example.
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Compulsive Non-Litterers
As the world moves on in its seemmsiV

endless trend toward haphazard progress
and ugly development, it will become in-
creasingly important for all of us to become
dedicated, even compulsive, anti-htterers.

We all need to see occasionally a place
which is clean and beautiful to reassure our-
selves that all is well, that in spite of his
follies and shortcomings, there is hope for
man When there are so many of us. so
many more of us must become non-lute: ers,
even willing to go an extra step and help
clean up sJfcne of the mess created by our
neighbors who have riot* yet learned tfre
truth that a clean environment is a pnce-
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NOW IS
THE TIME...

Ity Max Smith
Lancaster Count} Agent

susceptible to cholera .md the
Funnels who iTc planning to tiii>c.isc ma\ be piuenl m

makt .in e.uh \ugusi -.cl cling of gmbagc «md in out-of-state
alf.ilia should be getting the todcr pigs Deluj in diagnosing
uound m chape \ complete H«c disease in heavily swine pop-
so’l te,t will give the lime and Jieas could be very
fertilize! needs, these elements seiious

should be uoiked into the top-
soil dining the piepaung piac-

To Prepare Alfalfa (iromid

To Practice Safety

The use of collided seed, The W eek of Jul> 19 to 25 has
* ell inoculated and applied with b cc.n se( as National Faim and
tie omd seeding method should Home safetj Week In most
=,“t a good stand, if cm rent C a Scs this will get little attention
•-athe conditions continue The bccause most folks feel -that
is 10 da\s in August would be safely 1S foi the 0 her fellow It

-ood time .o make this seeding might be a good time to evaluate
■he safetj piactites used on your
faun oi in join home How manyTo Report Sick Hogs

7.e local swine .ndustiy is things aie \ou doing that me
taa-'g a sci'oas tlnoal since hog ieckle.-.s that you have beemget-
cnoleia has been iounci in this ling away ukli° Pa>cnts and farm

01 the state Itsveiv impoi- owneis aie uiged to discuss these
•„nt that all swme ieec'eis 01 hazaids and good safety practices
treede.s p omptlv icpoit sick with then chilchen and em-
nogs ‘other vtteiinanan Penn ployees It m.gh: save a life or
syhama swme aie extiemely senousinjuiy.

image .. (Genesis 1:27). The
writer of Hebrews, quoting the
psalmist, says it another: “Thou
didst make him a little lower
than the angels” (Hebrews 2:7>.
Both of these men are making
approximately the same affirma-
tion: there is a likeness, kinship,
or similarity between the per-
sonality of man and the basic
personal nature of God.

This does not mean that matt
is the same as God or equal to
him in any way. it does mean,
however, that man in his very
essence—or that which makes
him man—bears in an incomplete
and finite w ay the characteristics
which we find in a complete anil
infinite way in God. As Reuel
Howe has put it, “Blurred and
distorted though the image of
God in man is, still the mark of
the hand of the Divine Craftsman
is on him.”
Everything in subjection

We may ‘see’’ God in nature,
“hear” him m tne sounds of the
earth, and fnd his footprints”
an a hunched thousand different
places, but in man we get the
most accurate picture of all. In
one man—Jesus Christ—the pic-
ture was not e\ en charred or dis-
torted.

There is another reason why
we call man Gou s greatest crea-
tion Not cub is man exalted in
what he is created to be, but also
in what he is created to do Man
is created to pat “everything in
subjection under his feet.” He is
intended to rule over the rest of
creation for the Creator.

There are then two facts that
we must note about the nature
and purpose of man. First, there
is man’s pnveleged position in
regard to the rest of creation.
No other creature has been so
blessed as man. What a privilege
to be created with a kinship to
God and a mandate to rule
God’s creation for him.

There is a second fact, fop
•with the privelege there is also
a responsibility too. Man is
blessed by God so that he may
be a blessing. He is given pow-
ers, advantages, and endow-
ments so that he may fulfill
God's plan and purpose. He Is
therefore the creature with the
highest privileges and also the
highest responsibilities. That's
why he’s called the “crown o£
God’s creation.” That’s what msm
is. I

(Cased on outlines copyrighted t>>r th»
Divluon of Chnshon Education, National
Council of th» Churches of Christ in
U. S A Released py Community frm
Strvico.)
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ATTEND THE I]
CHURCH OF YOUR

. CHOICE SUNDAYj

WHAT IS MAN?
lesson for July 19,1970

B*elt£rovn4 Script** Genesis 7 26 through
2 25, Pso'ms I, Matthew 10 29 31, Acts
17 26 28, 1 Co-mthians 15 45 50.
Pev»*iencl Reading Psalms 8

The birth of a human being is
one of the most common, yet at
the same time most miraculous
and mj sterious processes of God’s
creation. The more that science
learns about it, the more we
stand in awe at this evidence of

Gods creative
masterpiece.
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Consider facts
'if such as these:

ne:v human
*

?
?! || being begins as

a tir - cellwinch
m26G oi-so days

I ' increases to a
fantastically

“ & jiisias» con ,3 jcx; oroan,
Kev. ilthouse ism of 200 million

cells a billion times gi eater
than its original weight.

.., In the nucleus of this single
cell is a kind of coded blue-
print for the stage-by-stage de-
velopment of a complete hu-
man y'Sy.

. . . When the baby is born it is
pushed into the world by a
one-hundred-pound propulsive
force.

. . . In a few short seconds the
new-born baby must make a
great many unbelievable dras-
tic adjustments: from a cozy
temperature of 98 degrees F.
to a room temperature of some
twenty degrees lower; from a
totally dark environment to
one of blinding light; from a
complete dependence for oxy-
gen and blood upon the mother
to the sudden, unpracticed use
of its own lungs and heart for
that purpose.

No wonder man is called God’s
greatest creation!
In His own image

Yet, fantastically wonderful as
is the physical creation of man,
he is looked upon as the crown
of God’s creation for , Still a
greater reason: what he is rathet

how ho is made. 'The writer
of Genesis says it one way; “So

■ £od created man .in his own.


